Apply Today for Spring 2023
Masters application deadline—
Apply by Dec 15, 2022
Non-degree application deadline—
Apply by January 15, 2023

Fall 2022 Applicants
Apply by Feb 1, 2023
for Financial Aid and Scholarships for Fall 2023

Application materials and recommendation forms are available at www.wesleyseminary.edu/apply/
About Half-time & Full-time Status:
Degree candidates are certified as full-time when enrolled in at least 9 credit hours per semester.
To be considered a half-time student you must be enrolled in at least 5 credit hours per semester.

2022-2023 Tuition Cost
Academic Credit: $702 per credit hour
Audit: $100/ per credit hour*
Continuing Education Units (CEU): $100 per CEU
Additional tuition information:
https://tinyurl.com/wesleytuition

JANUARY-TERM (J-TERM)*:
JAN 2 - JAN 13, 2023
Deadline to apply/register for J-Term: 12/15/22

SPRING 2023
JAN 18 - MAY 6, 2023

No Classes:
Reading Week: March 6 - 11, 2023
Easter Recess:
April 5th (beginning at 12PM) - April 9th, 2023

VISIT US
Wesley Theological Seminary
4500 Massachusetts Ave. NW
Washington, DC 20016
202-885-8659
admissions@wesleyseminary.edu

Come to our Open House
www.wesleyseminary.edu/visit/
2023 COURSES OPEN TO ENTERING STUDENTS

Congregational Life & Ministry

CM-244-OL Leadership in Health Ministry
2.00 Online Pruski, Thomas

*CM-251-JT Polity: United Methodist Church
2.00 Parks, Lewis A., M - F 1/9/ - 1/13/23 9:00AM - 4:00PM
This course will meet via required Zoom sessions.

CM-315-JT Conflict Resolution
2.00 Wellington, Robert Jonathan 1/3 - 1/13/22 6:00PM - 9:00PM
This course will meet via Zoom sessions each weekday evening.

Ethics & Public Theology

EP-282-0 Faith, Politics & Public Square
4.00 Crena, Lucila, M 1:00PM - 5:30PM

EP-304-0 Cross, State, & Citizenship
3.00 Elgendy, Rick, Tu 6:30PM - 9:30PM
This course fulfills the M. Div. Ethics Requirement

EP-305-IP The Ethical Self & Prophetic Witness
3.00 Elgendy, Rick, Tu 1:30PM - 4:30PM
This course fulfills the M. Div. Ethics Requirement

Integrated Theological Studies

IS-218-VT Writing for Ministry and the Ministry of Writing
3.00 Stewart, Raedorah

Pastoral Care & Counseling

PC-101-0 Counseling Skills for Pastoral Ministry
3.00 Comstock, Joanne P., W 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Limited Enrollment: 15

PC-111-VT Pastoral Care and Counseling in Contexts,
3.00 Online Johnson, Cedric C.
Limited Enrollment: 18

PC-145-JT Pastoral Care Lgbtqia+ Persons
2.00 Yates, Leo Allen
M - F 1/9/ - 1/13/22 6:00PM - 9:00PM
This course will meet virtually through Zoom each day

Preaching and Worship

PW-101-OL Foundations of Christian Worship
3.00 Online Liu, Gerald

PW-125-0 Foundations of Preaching
3.00 Miles, Veronica, Tu 1:30PM - 4:30PM

PW-126-JT Intergenerational Worship
3.00 Na, Hyemin, M - F 1/3/ - 1/13/23 9:00AM - 4:00PM
This course will meet virtually through Zoom each day

Religion and the Arts

RA-109-IP Chapel Visuals
2.00 Houff, Jessica, Tu 1:30PM - 3:30PM
Kresge K-105

RA-130-0 Chapel Choir
1.00 Tyler, Thomas Dixon, Tu 10:00AM - 11:30AM

RA-147-VT Graphic Novels & Religion
2.00 Rosen, Aaron, M 6:30PM - 8:30PM

RA-154-0 Receptions of the Psalter in Music and Literature
2.00 Abts, Devon Elizabeth

Systematic Theology

ST-232-IP Queer Theology, Queer Lives
2.00 Elgendy, Rick, Tu 1:30PM - 4:30PM

ST-464-VT Doctrine of the United Methodist Church
2.00 Wingeier-Ray, Phil M 1:30PM-3:30PM, Prereq: CH-102

World Religions

WR-201-HB World Religions As Resource for Christian Theology and Church Ministry
3.00 Hybrid F 6:00PM-9:00PM, Sa 9:00AM-4:00PM
This class will meet in person Feb 3-4 and March 31-Apr 1

WR-261-OL Islam: History and Traditions
3.00 Online Sayilgan, Mehmet Salih, Limited Enrollment: 30

UMC COURSES

*CM-251-JT Polity: United Methodist Church
2.00 Parks, Lewis A., M - F 1/9/ - 1/13/23 9:00AM - 4:00PM
This course will meet via required Zoom sessions.

ST-464-VT Doctrine of the United Methodist Church
2.00 Wingeier-Ray, Phil M 1:30PM-3:30PM, Prereq: CH-102

*Fulfills the UM Polity, UM Doctrine requirements for election to the annual conference and for ordination to the Sacred Ministry

IMPORTANT NOTE
This is not the complete J-Term & Spring 2023 course schedule. 300-400 level courses are included on the full course schedule here:

https://www.wesleyseminary.edu/academics/academic-calendar/course-schedule/

Non-attendance does not constitute a cancellation. Drop forms are available on the web or from the Registrar’s Office.

https://www.wesleyseminary.edu/registrar